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allays tho inflammation of tlio biliary passages and renders tho diseaso 
latent, freeing tho patient from pain, but has no power to dissolvo or 
remove tho stone. In other words, its action is like a hot poultico or 
opium. 

His operative statistics aro interesting. When tbo gallstones aro 
only found in tho gall-bladder his mortality has not yet exceeded 1 per 
cent. Where it is necessary to exciso tho gall-bladder tho mortality 
reaches 3 per cent., but when tho common duct has to bo incised It rises 
to 10 per cent. Tho troubles which sometimes develop after successful 
operation he ascribes usually to adhesions, tho fixation of tho gall¬ 
bladder to tho abdominal wall, etc., aud not to clones left behind or 
again developing. Many points in his operativo technique will appeal 
to tho surgeon. Ilis strong objections to exploratory puncture of tho 
gall-bladder or massago of that organ when distended aro well taken, 
and ho places such procedures undor tho heading of technical sins. 

Dr. Sovmour lias accomplished a good work for tho profession in 
reproducing in English tho experiences of so eminent an authority, and 
he is to bo congratulated upon tho literalness of tho translation. 

b 1 It. G. Lb C. 

The Principles of Hygiene: A Practical Manual for Students, Physi¬ 
cians, and Health Officers. By D, II. Bergby, A.M., M.D., First Assist¬ 
ant, Laboratory of Hygiene, University of Pennsylvania. Octavo volume 
of 495 pages, illustrated. Philadelphia and London: W. 11,Saunders A 

Co., 1901. 

This very excellent and valuable book nresenlB in compact form a 
very clear exposition of tho general principles of hygiene. Tho author 
disclaims in Ids preface any attempt to treat the sunject exhaustively, 
iiis object being " to give tbo general principles upon which the health 
officer and the physician work in their respective capacities in dealing 
with conditions which are detrimental to health or which tend to im¬ 
prove it.” 

The subjects considered includo air, ventilation, beating, water and 
water-supply, removal and disposal of sewage, garbage disposal, food 
and dieting, soil, Habitation?, vital causes of disease, disinfection, quar¬ 
antine, vital statistics, exercise, clothing, and military, naval, personal, 
industrial, and school hygiene, all of which are presented clearly, con¬ 
cisely, and attractively. Especially to bo commended is the chapter on 
vital causes of disease, tho consideration of immunity and susceptibility 
being handled with signal ability and tho whole subject presented in 
better form than, in the opinion of tho reviewer, ever before in a work 
of similar character. 

Tho book is faulty in some minor respects, such, for instance, ns 
including with implied approval the arbitrary standards of purity of 
drinking-waters, which have long since been abandoned as unscientific 
and untrustworthy; but, as a x\Tiole, it commends itself for simplicity 
and accuracy. Tho appendix, containing rules for interchange of dif¬ 
ferent expressions of results obtained in analyses, for conversion of thor- 
mometrio degrees, etc., is, however, singularly unfortunate, since wrong 
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factors aro given fur converting nitrogen to nitrous acid and nitric 
anhydride, tho rules for converting therraometrio degrees of one scale 
into those of another aro wholly wrong, and the United States gallon 
has been confused with tho imperial gallon, which measure is not Used 
in this country. 0. H. 

Hand Atlas of Human Anatomy. By Werner Spalteiiolz, with 

tho advlco of Wilhelm His. Translated from tho third German edition 
by Lewellys F. Darker, with a preface by Franklin P. Mall. Vol. 
I., Bones, Joints, Ligaments. Lolpzig: 8. Hirzel. New York: G. E. 
Stechcrt, 1900. 

Tub German edition of this most excellent text-book has long been 
familiar to students of anatomy, and it is tho experience of its practical 
value that has led tho well-known teachers of anatomy, whose names 
figure upon tho title-page, to further its publication in English. The 
special fcaturo of tho book is to bo found in tho illustrating. As in 
moat Gorman toxt-booka of anatomy, tho toxt plays a subordinate part, 
and tho student is taught tho anpearanco of tho anatomical structures by 
his sense of sight and not by his ability to memorize anatomical terms. 
Tho plates nro most accurate and havo been executed with the greatest 
caro, tho illustrations of tho present volumo being reproduced from the 
original plates. It is doubtful whether any hook on anatomy can over 
altogether supplant his Gray in tho heart of tho American medical 
student of tho presont generation, but Spnlteholz, without supplanting 
tho other hook, will mako a useful companion to it. J, II. G. 

The Medical News Pocket Formulary. By E. Quin Thornton, 

M.D., Demonstrator of Therapeutics, Pharmacy, and Materia Medlca in 
tho Jefferson Medical College. Philadelphia: Lea Brothers & Co. 

In tho preface to his first edition tho author says that “ no man of 
independent thought will bo hindered in his development by having 
tho best information placed conveniently at hand." 

That tho medical profession agrees with the above statement of the 
author is shown by tho publication of tho fourth edition of tho book. 

The little volume contains besides tho largo collection of formula: n 
comparative table of the metrio system, a list of the important incom¬ 
patible*, a synopsis of tho treatment of poisoning by the various drugs, 
and a completo table of the doses of the drugs of the Pharmacoptcin 
expressed in tho metric system as well as in the usual apothecaries’ 
method. Duo space is also given in the collection of formula) to the 
more recent preparations. Ono of the most important points to the 
physician after he has made up his mind os to tho proper drug to 
order in any caso is how best to exhibit it, and the author has expended 
great caro as to tho payability and pharmaceutical elegnneo of tho pre¬ 
parations without, however, sacrificing therapeutic efficaoy. W. H, N. 


